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Let’s Get Started

Warm-up Questions

1. What are some different types of travel experiences?
2. Where are some places you want to travel? What do you want to see in those places?

Vocabulary Fill in the blank with the correct word(s).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>coincidence</th>
<th>enthusiast</th>
<th>jet</th>
<th>excursion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>luxury</td>
<td>mandatory</td>
<td>exotic</td>
<td>belongings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. __________________ foreign and unusual; interesting
2. __________________ a strange occurrence of two or more events at one time
3. __________________ tour; outing
4. __________________ expensive and very nice; high-class
5. __________________ someone who likes something a lot
6. __________________ stuff; things
7. __________________ required; necessary
8. __________________
### Let’s Listen

#### Listening Practice 1

Listen and choose the best answer.

1. What is the conversation mostly about?
   - a. caravanning
   - b. camping outdoors
   - c. vacations in the mountains
   - d. making plans for summer vacation

2. What is one of the reasons why Fred likes caravanning more than camping?
   - a. He can watch TV during trips.
   - b. He doesn’t have to worry about mosquitoes.
   - c. He can bring more stuff.
   - d. He likes to drive the caravan.

3. What does Angela’s caravan NOT have?
   - a. TV
   - b. computer
   - c. shower
   - d. microwave

4. What can be inferred from the conversation?
   - a. Angela has a bigger family than Fred.
   - b. Fred has a bigger family than Angela.
   - c. Angela’s and Fred’s families are the same size.
   - d. Both Fred and Angela have small families.

#### Listening Practice 2

Listen and check true or false.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>True</th>
<th>False</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Backpacking is a good way for people to travel. Backpackers normally stay in nice hotels.</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Camping is good for outdoor enthusiasts. Campers sleep in nature parks.</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Caravanning is good for families. Caravanners go to nature parks and sleep in tents.</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Jetsetters are rich people. They often travel in jets and stay in luxury hotels.</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Listening Practice 3  Listen and take notes.

**CARIBBEAN CRUISE**

**Basic information**
- Cruise length: ____________________________
- Departure time: ____________________________
- Return time: ____________________________
- Time and location of the emergency drill: ____________________________
- Dinner time and location: ____________________________

**Excursion information**
- Where to reserve: ____________________________
- How to pay: ____________________________
- Information desk number: ____________________________

Listening Practice 4

**Task 1** Listen and check. 

1 What is the conversation mostly about?
   - □ the Travel Channel
   - □ Billy's brother's job

**Task 2** Listen again and answer the questions.

1 What company does Billy's brother work for?
   __________________________________________

2 How does Billy feel about his brother's job?
   __________________________________________

3 What kind of exciting stuff do they do on the show *Adventure Seekers*?
   __________________________________________

4 What time is *Adventure Seekers* on TV?
   __________________________________________
Let’s Talk

1. Where are Joey and Jade in the pictures? What kinds of things do you think they will do there?
2. Where has been the best place you have traveled? What did you do there?

Listen and Number

1. When you have chosen the excursions you like, please reserve your space at the excursion reservation desk on the third floor. We accept cash and all major credit cards.
2. Please remember: There will be a mandatory emergency drill at 5 o’clock today on the 8th and 9th floors. Also, dinner is served every day on the fifth floor between 5 and 9.
3. It is our pleasure to serve you during the cruise. Please do not be shy to ask any questions you might have. Have fun and enjoy your stay with us!
4. Hello, everyone. Welcome aboard on this beautiful and sunny Saturday afternoon.
5. If you have any questions, please call the information desk. The number is 555-5673.
6. We will leave today at 3 p.m. arrive in the Bahamas tomorrow afternoon, and return here to Florida on Friday at 5 p.m.
7. If you want to do any excursions, there is a list of excursions on the information booklet in your room.
8. Today is day one of our five-day Caribbean cruise. I hope you are all as excited as we are.